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Great Northern Corporation - Oshkosh Welcomes Bruce Kehler
as Vice President, Sales Development
OSHKOSH, Wis., March 31, 2020  Great Northern Corporation (GNC) - Oshkosh is pleased to
welcome Bruce Kehler as vice president, sales development. In his role, Kehler will provide sales
leadership, strategic account development and key account relationship management.
“Bruce’s background in Fortune 500 consumer goods packaging, web printing, converting,
customer strategy and relationship development makes him a valuable addition to Great
Northern,” said John Davis, chief executive officer of GNC.
Kehler comes to GNC from Amcor Flexibles North America (formerly Bemis North America),
where he most recently served as senior director sales – global key accounts. In this role, his
responsibilities included the development of key account strategies, commercial plans and
account agreements. Previously, he served as vice president sales – Bemis North America.
While in this position, he led a team of senior account managers and regional sales directors,
executed key account strategies, and developed cross-functional marketing, manufacturing,
and R&D solutions. Kehler attended both St. Mary’s University in Halifax, Nova Scotia, and then
Metropolitan State University in Minneapolis, where he earned a Bachelor of Arts in business.
###
About Great Northern Corporation:
Great Northern Corporation designs, manufactures and distributes packaging solutions and
point-of-sale display programs for industrial, commercial and retail products. Its operations
include five business units: Packaging, corrugated packaging for commercial, consumer and
custom packaging applications; Instore, temporary, semi-permanent and permanent retail

merchandising displays, including assembly and fulfillment services; StrataGraph®, high graphic
laminated paperboard packaging for consumer goods sold at retail; Laminations, VBoard® edge
protection for package protection, including e-commerce, crating and containing support; and
Rollguard, protective packaging systems for rolled and cylindrical products, as well as molded
pulp for custom packaging applications. Headquartered in Appleton, Wis., Great Northern has
more than 1,500 employees, operations in seven states, and has been in business for more than
55 years.

